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Eugenie, Or., June 7, 1892.

Fditok Guard: What In to become

j Eugene? I understand that the
rroucli Dynamo Manufacturing Co.

--..imut to move their establishment
Portland, on account of the expeii

MtfhU accruing from the ship- -

menla of metals in here, and out aguiu
X the manufactured article. A com-Stin- ir

line of railroad would losseu this
Kleht tariff nearly 40 per cent. Thin
inis to me to be the only reason
mder the sun that new manufactories

iU not locate here, because our shl-- ;.

facilities are so limited thut if uu
rtlcle could be manufactured here

much cheaper than at other places, the
rtcwsive iates of transportation to
market would more than eat up the
nroflts. We can never hojie for manuf-

acturers to pennauently locate here

until transportation facilities are

The same cause places the farmer at a
disadvantage, not only In the shipment
of bis products, but In keeping the
home market lower, for manufactories
bring more people and the lurger the
DOpulaUon of a city the better the proilt
on the products of the adjacent tarms
for the greater the home consumption.

Without manufactories or something
more than we now have, how can we
sustain the present population; and be-

tides we notice every now and then an
Item In our papers about extra work
the Southern Pacific Is putting on the
Woodburn-Sprlngflel- d branch and it
to strongly Intimated that as soon us

tbe Y Is put in across the river ut
gprlngfleld, that branch will be used

tt the main line. Even now they have
cut off several employees between Eu-

gene and Woodburn on the main line.
It Eugene to be left out In the cold In a
few months? Are the men who hold
ten per cent, mortgages on most all of
the adjacent farms to be ouronly popu-lc- e

In a few years.
A Close Observer.

Goshen Items.

' June 8, 1892.

Mrs. Horace Hampton Is quite sick.

Hiss Ethel Brewer Is stopping In
Eugene.

Noland went ahead of his ticket in
this precinct.

Mrs. Eby and parents visited Harris-bur- g

tiret of the week.
Many attended the picnic at Pleasant

Hill Saturday and had a pleasant
time.

There were 62 votes cast in this pre-

cinct with thirteen electors absent from
the polls.

Over one-sixt- h the electors of this
precinct failed to vote. Borne were at
the polls and would not.

A. J. Keeney Is in attendance at a
protracted pioneer picnic in the vicin-

ity of Halsey, Linn county, this week.
B. F. Keeney and W. L. Wheeler,

republicans, were elected justice and
constable of this precinct with a small
majority over Jesse Cox and C. H.
Matthews, democratic candidates.

Mrs. Belle Dodsou and children and
lister, Zetta Gray, started for their
home at Baker City, Oregon, Monday
accompanied by Mrs. irank Hampt-
on.

Hampton Bros, started with about
650 head of their cattle across the
mountains yesterday. A. M. Osburn
also started with his cattle to his sum-
mer range at the same time.

In many of the ballots cast here it
was Impossible to determine the elec-

tors choice for some of the offices.
This was especially the case in respect
to the representatives, where in many
cases four were voted for.

When the young gentleman and his
lady, of Dexter, attempted to keep
ahead of our young mail carrier near
here Saturday, they found that "Wis"
Is almost too familiar with the ribbons
(or them.

TaTa.

Florence Notes.

The West, June 3.

Free steamboat transportation elect-

ion day.
Tug Lillian has been repainted and

Is looking very slick.
School has been suspended in the

Florence district until September 1st.
This long vacation is because of Prof.
Martin's illness.

WldMcGee returned from Eugene
last night bringing his family with
him. They went out to Heceta Head
this morning where they will remain
several months.

Asawlogseven feet six Inches In
diameter was recently sawed at the
Cushman mills. It was the largest
log ever taken In at the mill, and as
logs of this size had not been figured
on a portion of one end of the mill
jras knocked out when the log was
hauled in.

M. E. Baubert had the misfortune
this week to smash up his saw mill
(OKine in a hnrrihln nhane. Some bolt

something came loose In the cylin
der ana tne whole business went w
pieces. Mr. Baubert Is undecided as to

nether he will repair the old engine
or buy a new one.

The site chosen by the Odd Fellows
w their cemetery is situated on the
outhside about three-quarte- rs of a

nile back from the river on Mr.
Mr. Colter hasgiv-- "

the lodge five acres of land for this
Purpose and agrees to sell any greater
mount they may desire at any future

The ground will at once be sur-
ged, platted and put in shape.

Precinct Officers.

The following ti the vote In the Eogeoo
strict for justice of tha pesos:
FG. W. Kinsej.
.K.No.l 121

" 151
" "8 38

K. j ' 69
" . 86
" 8 61

Total .616

J. LI. Wilhami.
""o. I.. ...133

M " 2.. ...120
3.. ... 25

IE. I.. ...147
J " .... 63
" H .... 20

ToUJ ...508
'oeey'i majority, 8.

Alliance Meeting.

..The Lane countv alliance will meet
the court house In Eugene, Satnr-- 7.

June IS, at 10 o'cloek a. ni. All
"""In the county are requested to

as imporwnt ouira
w iransaciea.

W. H. epAroii.
Sec'y. and Treaa.

Brevlth.
E. R. Bkipworlh, attorney
Money to Uu on furiu, En.itilreof JuJeW altoo.
Hut and cold UtUa every day la tb wek

at Jerry lloru'i barbur ahop.
Fur flue anha made In order and ready

mude clotbiug, go to Ed Hanson.
Mr Geo K Craw baa the tola agency for all

brand of the celebrated Tanall Punch Citjare
Remember that IIiiUKon & Son have the

beat aelected stock of clothing in town.
Bring your old scrap cast Iron to the Eu-

gene Iron Foundry where yoa can dispose

F. iikiU" I'ioiir $!.:i."i prr aiick. The
Flouring null Luks tbe beat quality

of roller mill U.uir.
If m tit- - gtiing tun old for your

Inch, or if tuny d,i not exactly suit yon take
thi'lU to V.'mI tn and have Wrtr lenses fitted.

Dr. O. V,'. Hiddlo limy lw found at hi
net. ou Olive streit, between Fifth and

Sixth afreets one block went of the Minne-
sota Hotel lie ia prepured to do all dent-
al work in the best uiauner.

The b--st finiily remedy la undoubtedly
Pfund-r- 's Oreijou Ulood 'rurifler. Harm-lea-

it Hccniiilihe relief where many oth-
er mullein, a f nil to do. It may be aafely
given to tbe infant a well aa tbe adult.

Henderson, deutiat.
J"b work at the Guabd offloe.

Funntaiu puis ut Watts'.
Wank deeds and mortgagee for aale at tho

Guiun office.
Blank notieea hr the locution of quaitz

miuea for aale at the Uuauii oitiee.

For all kiuds of furuiinfr luiplcuieuta call
on J. M. Uoudricks ou Niutb Street.

Screen window and doom, class, saab and
dimrs at liioiLow 4 Kigkfithick.

What Is Itt

That produces that bountifully soft com-
plexion unil leuves no traces of its applica-
tion or injurious effects? The answer, Wis
dom's Kobertine accomplishes all this, and
is pronounced by ladiea of teste and refine-

ment to be the rnont delightful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted harmleaa and
matchless. F. M. Wilkina, ugent, Eugene
City.

GEO. W. KIXZEY, AUCTIOKEER.

When you want your goods, household
furniture or land sold at auction, call of
Geo. W. Kiuaey, the pioneer and most

anntinneer in Lane Cnnntv. He will
attend to all sales on a reasonable com
mission.

NOTICE.

Wtiun ivnntino eampterv work BO to E.W.
Achison & Co., who art) prepared to furniab

all kinds at lowest pneea ior ursi-en- wui.
Our Portland cement walls for enoloaing

IntnarAtlia flniwt Vat DUt UDOU

the market, and are furnished at about halt
the coat of stone. Cull and see our Deauti-fu- l

Rarra A Westerly eranitea and best
grades of Vermont marble. Offices at Al

bany, Engnne and lloseDurg.
Very Itespectfully Yours,

E. W. AcHresos & Co.

SHEEP INSPECTORS NOTICE.

All persons in Lane county owning scab-

by sheep or sheep alllicted with other
aro hereby notified that said aheep

mnat ha thoroughly dipped, sufficient to kill

said disease, forthwith.
Any person failing to comply witn mis no-

tice will be liable to bave his sheep dipped
b the Insnector at said nersons's expense.

Take notieo ud save costs,
Dated June 5,

Gko. Fisheb, Sheep Iuspector.

yard for cheap lumber. Andrews will not

oe nnaorsoiu.
st.ii - TT..I, lattmiit foAlltlfr

u lillil. lU'tl mw 0
means that your system is in a state to in- -

3 r'nmnnn Ft.Vlte aiseaso, uuu iniyoio ""r""". li -- HI- ... nrliuf vmi nniwl at
iraci oi narsuimmm u j

to expel impurities of the blood nnd
, ; i j .... tint.l n all riinrririlA.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkina, the drnggist,

is not selling "Wisdom's Robcrtine" for the

complexion, the most elegnut and only really

harmless preparation of its kind in the

world, and giving a beautiful picture card

with every bottle.

Real Estatu 'lrausters.

COTTAOK OllOVK.

Win Hemenway toJMrs Lena Lurch,
n- - , ... .1... .t i nt lot. S lilock 3:

and 5 fwt of east of the east j, lot 4,

UlOCK 3, Jicr unuiiu o n'"""i "
KDOKNK.

C E Campbell to V II I'arsons, J of

30x80 feet on Pearl street; $50.

C0DNTBT.

E C Knowles to Lucinda Knowles,
10acreSinTpl8 8,ltl0Ny;$:i00.

E M Warren to Eliza C Cahow, 0

acres near Goshen; 1380.
James A Hare to William Partridge, land,

'o J Treen to J E Forbes, 320 acres in T

18 8. Rl W; $2000.
State of Oregon to Catherine Moran,

9170.cre.inT18 8.R5W;118 38.

Flora M Kimball to J H Ray, quit claim

to Kimball mine" in T 23 8, R 3 W; 10.

Louise 8 Linn to John M Kttson, 1 0x100

feet in Patterson and Shaw's addition;

100

John U Kitson to Louise 8 Linn, lot 5

and W y, lot 4. block 4, in Shaw's second

addition; $2500.
FLORENCE.

i .iniin.. n Richmond, lot 1,

block 2, in original town, $300; bond.

Indian War Veterans.

1t'0T, xrnirio '(12.
VANCOL Vt.lt, 11 "l -- --

Capt P. C. Noland, commandmg
Lane County Camp --No. 7.

iJear sir uuu v.vim -

rades ana meir wnra " -

paid full fair over the Southern Pacific

Railway lines to the coming great en- -

turn ueKeis ut ".-"-"" -

nresentation of my certifleate at tlie
ticket office. Certifleate good

till June 12. I hope to see you and

the whole membership of the camp

present on June 15 at 10 o'clock a. m.

We expect a cninu goou uluc.
Your Comrade,

W. H. Hathaway,
Orand Adjt.

J. L. Page's Cash Prices.

17 lbs gianulated sugar .$100
,. 100

19 Extra C sugar
100.

20 " Golden C sugar
. 100

22 " D sugar .. 1 15sackEugene flour, per
. 1 15sackSpiiDCfleld flour, per

,. 100i cans tomatoes .. 100
10 cans corn

. 100
6 cans table peachea

.20.
1 t can baking pod r

. .50
12 Is b n soda

Precinct Okfu eiw. - Cottage

Grove district elected the following
. f..n,lnr. the vote be--

r'foiiow;; j: vc wiey,
.r?J;P:,;J. C.Hou1ler rep l

dem ."for constable, SIC; Jrry .
faher--

thcrwoou s ma-oru-217.wood, n p.,
i.

Tbe MgliwlTeel Victoria lawn mower

Is the lighest running mower made.

Call and examine at I. L. Clianiuere .

Tl'IDAY.Jl'XE-- .

Rev. ft. II. Whltiimre, of MiMinn-vill- e,

U viiitlug in Kupia
The Salem caiuiery i expeeled to atari

upthlaweok They will proliab!)' brgin
cunning airaberiea first.

Yerlngtoii'a Ninth atrirt ilruu store
gtiiinintii'H atitihfiu'tinii us to prhva and
quality. Kliiiieliurt's Idia k.

Mrs. KtU V.itii and Mim Kiel! Ktites,
ho bave Ix-- virltmj iu this ciiy ritiirncd

to Albany this moiuiug
Mrs. J. W. DuvU n tunnel this after-noo-n

from a visit with her children at
Nashville, Ucntoii eotinty.

J. A. Williams has just eloscd a very
HUuvHml term of school at I'otiurguiul
n'turned home to this city.

A gentleman from lloselmrg lnfnrins
ustliuttlie tirolialiility is that Ham
Miller Is sheriU'of that tHitm- -

y- -

EveryUkly now seems to favor the
new system of voting. The law will
not Ik) repealed with the consent of the
people.

Yerington'e 9lh st. drug atoreisthe place.
Yeurs of rxperitnee iusures cerisiuty ud
dispatch in the compounding and iliqu iia.
ing of medicines, Rbiurhart's lilock.

Sherlir Xoland is of the opinion that
a certain pajier in this city, by Its silly
attticks, Ineivused his vote several
hundred.

There la to be a grand picnic at
Irving next Saturday. Several Eu-
gene iieople will utteud and a line
time Is expected.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. linker and
daughter, of Hillsdale, Mich., arrived
on this afternoon s local for a visit with
their cousin, .Mrs. L. Hulin, in this
city.

Judue Risdon has hid tha biiildiuu on
Ninth aired, ((rm- - rly und for a bool uud
hoe shop, rtumved to tbb re.ir of ihe lot,

prepaiatoiy to the erection oi a to slnrj
brick.

II. N. Cockerliuo di.ipluyed tbe nturus
from the diffi-rea- t electiou precincts last
night at the Chiisman building. The en-

terprise of tbe gentleman was greatly ap-

preciated by the people.
The north-boun- d overland train Was

fourteen hours lute this morning,
caused by deluv on account of a
wrecked freight train at tuunel No. U

between Roscburg and Orants Pass.
It Is exjiectcd to arrive at 4 o'clock p.
m.

Mr. Malcolm lilue, an experienced
contractor, ofSnultStc Marie, Mich.,
lias arrived in tins city ami will doubt
less locate permanently. Mr. ltluo
conies highly recommended liuving
successfully completed some very heavy
contracts.

Ilillsboro IndcptndiDt: Two men named
Tomkins and Johutou, were elasbing tim-

ber on Jnstpb Hare's farm when a tree (all-lu- g

slipped backward from tbe stump and
crushed Mr, Johnson's head, killing him in-

stantly, and broke Mr. Tomkina' Ibigb.
air. lomkina lives three milea east of Ulcn- -

coe. The man who was killed was a stran
ger, who bad lutely come to the neighbor-

hood.
A small band of Columbiu river Indians

have been a source of terror to the people
of Grant county this year, stealing aud kill
ing stock on tne ranee and commuting
other deeds becoming such outlaws. Of

this the ranchers are growing exceedingly
tired, and if these redskins still persist iu
committing such offenses, they may at any
time expect to be converted into good In
diana, fit Htihjtcts only for Ihe happy hunt-

ing grounds.

Vaucover Columbian: The Colum
bia is rising rapidly. Many of the
river bottoms are already lmimtateii.
The outlook for very high water this
season is promising. Cold, backward
spring, wiin nun in me viiiicjs uuu
snow in the mountains- - Is increasing
the probability, and should the weath
er become uniformly humid for a few
days the water would come down with
a rush aud a llood would become the
Inevitable result.

Tuesday last Editor Itrown of the
Arlington Record had Editor Shutt of
the Condon lilobe urrested on a charge
of criminal libel, and had Khutt
brouirht to Arlington, where he oteur- -

ed before Justice Ebi, waived examin
ation, and was bound over In the sum
of 1300 to appear before the grand jury.
lseforo leaving London, in cnargo oi
Deputy SheritI Johnson, bliutt swore
out a warrant for Rrown's arrest, charg
ing him also with libel, and Wierill
Wilcox next day made a trip ueiow ana
brought the Arlington editor back with
him to Condon. Rrowu had a prelim-

inary examination lieforo Justice Ta-to- m

Thursday, and was bound over iu
the sum of !-- to await tne action oi
the urand ury. Tins is to an appear
ance a case where the boys huve the
fun, and the county foots tne tuns.

County Court.

Met Wednesday morning at tbe court
house at 10 o'clock.

Present Judge Scott, Commipsionnrs
Parker and llyland, Cleik Walker and
Sheriff Noland. .

Lewis Reminger road; ordered eattto-lishe- d,

except that portion from S T Isotn's
to second orosBing on Parson's creek.

Low Pass road: ordered esiauuanea at
anrveved.

J A Straight road; ordered estaimauea aa

viewed.
Winzenreid road of Dublin easement; or

dered eetabhbht-- as surveyed wituoui nam'
ages.

Leo Burg's roal of publio eaiement; or
WH eatalilihhed withoui damaites.

Road district tio. JJ established, ana
boundaries of road district be changed to

conform with tbe Bame.

lladger Hill road; J. 13. Kieiiardson,
A. D. Reeves and E. c. 1'otterr ap--

nointed viewers nnd C. M. Lollicr
I -

mirvpvor.
County surveyor submitted his re--

port of the resurvey or a portion oi uie
1 las countv road.Km l'

. . .. - . . i ti.i.lh!rnnardt roau; posnioneu uiuii me
Jnlv term of court.

Ordered mat tne sum oi oe ujc
propriuU'd toward ox.'iiing the Low
Pass road leading from Junction City

Trianirle Lake to Wliismun's on
Lake creek, and Win. HIatchlcy Is

hereby appointed sujierintendeiit of
ii id rtinil.
John Holland appointed stiiKTvisor

of road district So. 3U anu James m
TnrlilH of district No. 30.

Onicreil thnt E. IT. McKennev lie

and he is hereby dismissed as physician
of prisoners confined In the county
jail and pnuiiers within the city linn
ana J. hmiiey, m. u., iwinini
such vacancy at a salary or fu
month.

8. T. Peterson npointed RUs-r-

of road district o. Ai.

The Election

The democrats elected in Lune ta
ty without a doubt Chas. K. T kin-so- n,

representative; A. II. Eisk, cou i

tv judge; J. E. Noland, --herirt". 1 j

McPherson, assessor. The republic. 1

elect tbe bal.mce of the ticket.

Pheasants Wanted.

Twenty-fou- r live Chinese nbe,-Hii- ts

wanted ut the Eighth et fish, 1"''JI- -

try and game niarUet
I.. t.iNVEV.

Now is th ; time to n wir your i
mowers. Extras for all kiiols at

F. L. CHAJUlthS.

WEUNI1SDAY, Jl'NE 8.

Then Is now a largo passenger trulllc
ou tho local trains

Dr. Iiaruard has renioiud to 1'ortl.iuJ
for the piiiciice ot his prulctslou

A letter from Elmer Cleaver brings the
newt that his health is Improving,

Mrs, L. K. l.onry weld lo Portland this
morning for a vn.it with relaiives.

Mn. D. V. S. K id Infl ia lbs local this
miituing for a visit itb tier pureuts ut
LcluLOU.

'l liree of Ihe lilanton beja 1. (t fur South-ir- u

Oregon y lor a three weeks
pri)jHciiug tour.

After nil tho hard work done against
Charles K. Wilkinson by the opMsi-llo-

he Is elided.
Welwter Wallls has returned from

California, whore ho Ins Isvn attend-
ing the Stanford university.

The tNileni ltnptlst aro cousUlcrlug
building u new cliurcli. Four thous-
and dollars is said to be in sight,
toward an f mHHI church.

Deputy V. S, Marshal P. II. Siunott took
"Scoity, McUoualtl, who plud juiliy to
telling nd liquor t au Indian, to Portland
:hia morning for uteuer. lie will prob-itbl-

get tbiuy das.
The elei'tioii of J. C. rullerton, cir-

cuit Judge; S. W. Condon, prosecuting
attorney, and A. C. Woodcock, mem-Ik-t

state lamrd of cquiili.nrion is con-

ceded.
Watch out fortlienewiidverliscineut

of tbe Troy Sleam Lntimlry which will
nH':ir tomorrow. The proprietor has
had years of exiHTlenoe in the business
and guarantees good work and satisfac-
tion.

Rev. and Mrs. Rabb arrived on this
afternoon's local from Rochester, i.
Y.. and were met by a delegation of
iiiemU'rs of the lh.iitlst church, of
which he will nt once assume the pas
torate.

Senator Tongue, the gentleman who
came here and talked protective tariil
for the republicans, it defeated for state
senator by 8. H. llulon, a democrat,
in county, a county that
is 300 republican.

Senator Stanford, of California, has
three horses Unit ho could probably sell
lor fcfiHUHXi, and could dispose ot an
other $4no,rj00 worth and scarcely miss
tiieni oil the ranch, and then nave
$1,000,00(1 worth left.

The Register desires us to publish some
charges agaiust tbe editor of the Junction
City Times, which wt moat respectfully
deoline doing. How would it do for that
paper to now puldish Sr. MoKeoney'a let-

ter in the Mullen caso and thereby do jus-

tice to Sheriff Noland.

THURSDAY, JUNE 0.

Circuit court Monday.

Join Iloliowuy's clulis.

Holloway leads, olhem follow.
Carpetsl ! Carpets! at D. Liun & Sou's.

D. Linn Se Sen, for furniture, caipetsand
undertaking.

Oct the latest novels at llolloway's
rculuting library.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. A. Ebbert wont to Port

land for a visit this noruiug.
Ice cream freezers.

F. L. Cuamdkiis.
Mrs. A. V. P.ters vent to 6a Urn this

mom mg to atttud flu dourer show.

Senator P, F-- i'l y, of tho Florence
West, giivs ua ple'.aiil call today.

Mrs. Harry Wa kins returned this
(iftcruooii from a visit at MeMinuville.

Mra.R. Kettle left on this morning's
1 ical for a vis it in the state of New York.

Rilck laying on Mrs. Conner's new
briik was tonmieneed yesterday after- -

OOll.

tihetiff Nolund had the two horse thievea
( ut ibis moruirg, giving them the benefit
vt tbe frehh air.

Sam Phniiiiior's horsa Alius ran sec
ond in n race nt Portland yesterday.
1 Ic was the favorite in the pools.

Robt. liowlhby and his dangbter, Jounle,
left on this moruitiir'a traiu for a trip to
l'ortlaud and the Palouse country, Wash.

The Shihluw & Eahtern Railway direc
tors will bave a meeting this evening at
their olftce in the Lai e County bank build-iog- .

i

The MiSHOB Edith aud Mary Tongue, who
have beel attending tbe State University
here, returned to tueir home at Ilillsboro
this tnoraiug.

W. Holloway is the only joweler that
carries a full line of watches of all grader
and makes. Us has twice the stock of any
others, apd can better please yoa.

Geonie II. Coshow, of Rrownsvllle,
I.. ... .. I.I l....ll,.l.,l.,,i. T M..In eiuiivjit i inn uiumi-i-in-inT- i m,

Howe, in f citv, during the alisence
of Mr. jilei-'wh- is at Hodavillc, sick.

e xtcr our congratulations to
Charley JSTkell of the Jacksonville
Times nn h s election to the legislature.
lie wii mrea live nienibcr or mat
body. !

Aiiotucr car of vehicles lust received
direct from the factory which makes
my s'.eclv oomnlete In buggies, sJ

carts and pleasure wagons, also
furm f agons. Prlc as usual low.

v i F. L. ClIAMIIKItS.
Wednesday afternoon June 8th at four

o'olocli some oi Alias larDet i pupils gave
a pisnd reoital at her stadio oa Willamette
stre t. Tbe important feature of Ibis reo e

al wiw tryiug for tbe prize given by
MissT .rbet for the beet rendering of a pi
ano so t. Tbe pupils who contested were

Pearl U"key lneiuurea were Miss L.
C. Carlon, Sirs. 11 L. Bates and Miss
Loorail Mis Ina Craig was tbe fortunate
one siJ received a beautiful copy of "Ma
aicianiin Rbyrne for Childhood's Chime,"
prseuied in a happy manner by Miss Car-

son. 1 pleasing variety was lent to tbe
programme ny Jima ium uenauaw ipu
pil of Bra. lilylbe reading of two aeleo- -

tiona. Misa Lulu does ner teacner mocu
oredit ad the audience were well pleased.

1 Vnrnrlun.

Inir Guard, JunoS.
Lett night at aeven o'clock tha organ

as toe Marine Cadets might
havtbeen seen drawn np in line in front ol
(1. lottman'i more. It was the oocaiion of
a itprie the little fellows bad planned for
ther oaotain C. A. Hacbs. When he was
calsd.before tlira, Private Adelbert Rett

mai nreaented him with a handsome en
crVil Dueber wld watch and chain in be- -

h if (I the Mu'iue Cadets, and oitizens of
igese as a tokeo of esteem. He wae also

fd with a box of cigars by the Ca-ila-.f

Mr. Saihs is hinhly pleased with
" of appreciation which are

-- cLl d. nl, for he baa kept np this or- -

iamzati.).- - ch h .s lf"rded a great deal
of i nttr I ur cituvi.i at bu own ex- -

pt"- 1- a ii
.. The!

?ll-- I

billet iu of t.uirons. as we 1 as
'Wbwl hff July lsfwe shall con- -

.: .... n fafrlctltr miuli' wfc. ..JU.1Uie-W- Wil nn.ij .wiii
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HltEVlTIF.N.

Wllloughliy, dentist.
Watch clubs at llolloway's.

J. J. Walton, attorney-at'law- .

1). Liun k Sou, furniture and undertak-
ing.

If jou want a iit of ololhes or a pair of
pantaloon go to Davis, Ihe tailor. Ite guar-am- is

aatuiaction aud low prioea.
Eiigcnu Hour nt Hundcrson'n.
Albany llotirnt Henderson's.
Medford Hour tit Henderson's.
Junction tlnurnt HoiHlerwm's.
You pays your money and you lakes

your enoice.
(let In the swim and chew "Whole

Hog."
If you area democrat, lie n democrat
chew Wiioi.i: 1 ItMt, or none.
The hesl tobacco in the market is

"Hrown's Natural Leaf."
Cbria Marx has reduced the price of shav

lug at his ehcp to 13 cents.
The Minnesota Hotel bus Urn re

paired mid refurnished. Terms 1 per
day. Only one Muck from the demit.
All white help.

Dr. Smiley Is prepared to attend to all
calls from the couutry aud will make that
part of his practice a specialty.

Nails and barb wire an' down. Now
Is the time to buy at

f. 1.. UIAM1IKKS.

Join Holloway 'e watch and iewelrv clubs.
ho ia the originator of thein in Eugene, a
perfectly safe aud very profitable, way of
buying what you waut. Call aud inveati-gat- o

it.

W. Hollowav has just received some new
designs in watch cases, Call aud ere them,
the largest and most select stock iu Eu- -

g.'ne.
Money to loan nn improved farms for a

term of years at a reasonable rate of inter
est by E. J, McClauahan.

Don't sell your etrgs and chickens
until you Ax Hilly, "Spot Cnsh" our
motto, non-unio- n our prices.

A 51 Inch Columbia Bicycle fur sale or
trade at a bargain. Iuquiro of, or address

Hobs ,V l'AINK.

Parties wishing to sell timber tribu
tary to McKen.ie, Willamette, Sius-la-

Smith river and Mohawk etuitilre
of W. C. Hailey, care Joel Ware, Eu-

gene, Oregon,
x Hilly for non-unio- n fruit Jars,

Jelly glasses, extra rublicrs, caps, etc.
second-han- d buggy or wagon to

trade for wood. F. L. Cham mats.
Kuapp & Gilbert koep a flue line of Luc

ca and olive oils. Also fine olives and oth-
er faucy bottled goods.

For stono Jars, Jugs, milk crocks, and
flower pots of every description Ax
Hilly.

Just received a cur load of more non
union fruit jars, jelly glasses, etc., Ax
Hilly.

Now is the time to get a bargain In
clocks, watches or silvtrware at Uolloway's
clearance auction.

Remember you can buy your watches.
clocks, &o, at auction, for oue week only.

The tame responaible guarantee it given
with everything "at llolloway's sale as pre
viously.

Attend llolloway's auction.

The great feature ot Hollowav's auction
sale is that his rpaponsibility is a guarantee
everything is exactly as represented.

Remember you can buy watches and sit- -

ware at your own prioea for one week.
I must have room aa I am contemplating

putting iu a line of fine ait goods, so get
Bonio bargulns wbilo you may at Uolloway's
tbe watch surgeon. Attend llolloway's
great clenrance Bale.

These aro hard times, bo W. Holloway
will give you tbe much sought for privilege
of buying for what you like to give for oue
week only.

Washington county elects the re
publican ticket except senator nnd re
corder.

Attention farmers! Huyyour medi'
cities at Yerington'H Ninth street drug
store, Rhlnehart's block, Eugene.

THE SIUSLAW RAILROAD.

The Soliritiiiir Committee at Work
Agaiii-K!i,- )ti, Thus i ar

Subscribed.

Paily Ouard, Juna i.
The solicitlnir committee for tho Hl- -

usluw railroad commenced nctive work
again this morning in its effort to raise
tlieHKi,oou required, mis morning
J. P. Cliesher handed the committee
his subscription for $1000 and T. O.
Hendricks subHcrilicd an additional
$o(io, making the entire amount

up to noon today, $SH,(KJ5.

Now let every citizen in Lane county
to work and raise tho sum wanted,

fo can be done. It must be. Only a
few (lavs remain to accomplish this
grand object, as tho lulu's provide thnt
the railroad company must begin work
on or before July 1, or tho notes are
void. Again we ask you hunt up the
committee and give a liberal subscrip
tion.

Old Soldiers' Reunion.

Heidguabterh Soluikbs and Sir.
Lous' Reunion Association

June 6, 1892

There will be a reunion of the Old Sol
diers and Sailors of the Upper Willamette
Valley held at Eugene in Fairmonnt Park,
commencing June 21, 1HU2, and .anting two
days. All old soldiers are cordially invittd
to attend. There will re a programme oi
exereises tor the two first days.

On tbe 'i'ii tbe association tnrougb tne
department oommander of the O. A. B.,
H. H. Nortbrup, will present to tbe State
University a national flag, which will be
received on bebalt oi tne university oy wuoge
McArthur.

This Invitation is extended to all old sold-

iers, rettardlees of what war they solved In.
Tents will be provided for thoae wishing to
camp out. U. l. uono, rresiueni.

1. il. Uamiltoh, becreiary.

COME TO THE CELEBRATION.

The Committee Does Good Work in
Raising-- rums.

We have the assurance of tba executive
committee on Fonrth of of July celebration
that in flic lent funds will In forthcoming for
a vrnnd lima this vear. Now let evervone
get in and help make it a success ia every
otle r way aa well as Dnancialiy.

'I herrt ia no doubt tbat there will be a
Ur,-.- erowd hera and each one ean do a lit
il inwanl makinrr it lamer. Much enure- -

cwlmn is due tne oommmee in cuaige.

Married.

I'aily Guard, June 'J..

A mi let weddinir took nlnee at the
residence of tbe bride's mother In this
citv lust evening. Hev. II. L. Hates of
ficiating. The contracting parties were
E. I). Pool and Mi-- s Hose Moore. Mr
Pod Is the popular proprietor of the
confectionery and Ice cream imrlors on
Ninth street, arid the bricfe Is well
known here, as an estimable young
lady who has lived In Eugene since
girlhood.

The H'akT Joins tlm many friends
of the happy couple in extending
congratulations and u-s- i wi-n-

Deering mowers and Tiger Self
Dump Lay rakes at r. u tuuiuuers.

I

CIR( 1'IT COURT DOCKET.

The Cases That Will Come Itcfore the
Circuit Court Next Week.

The following is the Circuit Court
diKkcj for the Juno term which com-mcno-

next Monday:
1

, State of Oregon vs Aaron Lurch.
Ob'alulng money under false pretenses.

J Stale of Oregon vs Aaron Lurch.
Forgery.

3 SUito of Oregon vsE. A. (lerald.
Forgery.

4 Stale of Oregon vs Fred (.'oopcr.
llurglary.

3 Tilmon A. 1 toward vs S. N. 1 low-ar- d

and Ira Allen. For of
real proiHTty.

u T.J. lillieK vs j. S. Stllltll. 10
recover money.

7 T. I). Edwards vs F. II. Staples &

Co. To recover money.
S I'pper Willaiiiette Valley Lum-

ber Co., vs 1). J. (lover. Foreclosure.
0 Amanda Wait vs John H. Walt.

IHvoree.
10 A. E. Hammond vs J. (1. Kelley

uud the City of Eugene. Equity.
11 Horace Cliuo vs J. C. Uoodule.

Equity to cancel contract.
ll! Alary Husk vs J. I). McCuiuIIchs

and Ida E, IlcCandless. To recover
money.

1:1 In of A. W. Du-ga- n.

Assignment.
14 A. V. Woodcock vs D. J. Coats-wort- h.

To recover money.
13 Eugene Water Company vs the

City of Eugene. Injunction.
10 E. 1). JudkliiH, et al, vs Willie

W. Judklns, et al. Continuation.
17 O. M. Hawley vs Samuel Lucas,

Nancy Lucas and Ouniel Lucas. Fore-
closure; confirmation.

15 W. H. Jones, et al, vs Frank It.
Jones, et ul. Continuation.

10 The Oregon A L'alllornlu ju.il-roa- d

Company vs Lane County and
James E. Noland, slier ill'. Injunction.

1W O. tj. Cartwrlght vs I). W. Stlb-bin- s,

Emma Slibhius and Peter Key.
Con Urination.

Ill L. J. Latham vs Win. McUcc
and Mary McUee. Continuation.

12 William Miller vs Emma A.
Spuuld ng. Con II rniatlon

w. r. i nesiiire vs a. j. aiiAts-tln- e,

et al. Foreclosure.
i!4 Clara Shepard vs C. C. Bhepard.

Divorce.
1 Nellie (1. Sladden vs 8. C. glad-

den aud Harriet E, biathlon. Divorce.
HU Charles Lauer vs E. 1). Judklns,

S. A. Judklns anil D. Cherry, Fore
closure; continuation.

1M David Cherry vs E. D. Judklns,
et al. Confirmation.

L'O 11. J. Pcngra vs Allium Wheeler.
To recover money.

30 Holiert Scott vs Mary J. Scott.
Equity; to set aside deed.

ill Frank Mongor, vs Hluo Moun-
tain Mining aud Milling Co. Fore-
closure of lei ii.

X! Julia V. Harpolo vs 8. 1). Couch.
To modify decree of divorce.

33 Joseph Thelmcr vs Anna Thcliu--
er. To set tmido deed.

34 J. P. Chcshcr vs J. X. llunch
aud Alice A. llunch. To set aside
deed.

85 A. O. Eckleson vs H. J. Pcngra.
To recover money.

30 The J. I. Case Threshing Co., vs
M. N.8. Kerr. To recover money; fore-

closure.
87 The J. I. Case Threshing Ma-

chine and Milling Co., vsM.N.H. Kerr.
Foreclosure of lein.

30 J. W. Downer vs tho Hluo Moun-
tain Mining and Milling Co. Fore
closure of lein.

40 Eugene Lumber Co., vs Ed Fen-to- n.

To recover money.
41 H. 11. Friendly vs A. Dick. To

recover money.
M. v. THirant, VS 11. YV. J01IC8.

To recover money.
43 M. V. ountiit vs 11. W. Jones,

Ella Whitfield and Clara Tnina. In
junction.

47 iinnnan 1,. Aiaxweu vs T. u.
Maxwell. Divoret.

4H Joshua H. Chapman vs Horatio
II. aud Ida It. Dtitty. Foreclosure.

40 The Oregon & California Hull- -
road Company vs M. H. Tallafero.
For rljrht of way.

oo Laura u. smiin vs t . is. smitli
and L. D. Hunt. Etmlty.

fii Ainngiiuin iiros. vs bwllX k
Miller. To recover money.

ha w. vv. urnig vs o, is. Mcliee.
To recover money.

63 u.u. jnirkiiart vs J. it. Tlioiiip--
soii and J. N. Hunch. To recover
money.

64 U. w. liandsuker vs J. W.
Davis. To recover money.

66 jNeino enow vs Win. Huow. Di
vorce.

60 Sarah 8. Wallln vs Cleo. II.
Wallln. To recover money.

67 J. il. settiemier vs il. ltundy.
To recover money.

68 Olive Sliutt vs D. A. Sliutt. Di
vorce.

60 W. F. Reld vs (J. O. Smith. Jus.
Smith, Jr., James Smith, Sr., and Ueo.
Smith, partners as Smith & Co. To
recover money.

00 Chas. Mutlis vs E. Anderson.
A eal.

01 David Monastcs vs W. L. Dvsln- -
ger. To recover money.

ia ti. il. f riendly vs W. li. and Ida
J. Dyslnger. To recover money.

03 a. Amoerger vs Annie Amber.
ger. Divorce.

(14 David Monastcs vs W. L.
Ida Dyslnger and North

west fire jus. uo. n oreciosure.
03 M. Washburn vs N. H. Lytle.

To recover possession of projwrty.
no n, v. iiumpnrey, aeimr., vs.

John Maxwell. To recover money.
07 w. ii. Andrews vs Subriu ana

II. 8. lUt'd. To recover money.
(W W. Andrews vs W. L. Dyslnger.

To recover money.
uu Jerry nay vs l'erry ana Mary

Smith. To recover money.
70 Wm. A. Smart vs J. I. Harbre

and O. W. Ilandsaker. Foreclosure of
lien.

71 E. K. Anderson vs I. E. Stevens
and O. W. Hundsakcr. To recover
money.

72 II. M. Hrutcn vs J. M. Sher-
wood and E. J. Sherwood. Foreclos-
ure of lieu.

mn I I it T T 1 1

16 11. j. xmiiiimrry. uuiiinr., vs
John and Henry Maxwell. To recov
er money.

74 (1. H. Chrisman vs John B. and
R. 11. Cochran. To recover money.

75 J. C. Ooodalo vg O. W. Iland
saker. To recover money.

70 Minnesota Thresher Mfg. Co. vg

Martin Svarvemd. To recover money.
77 Geo. W. Crane vs Hans Nelson

and II. Kennedy. To recover money.
78 D. J. Clover vs Wm. Goodman.

Appeal.

Crown Point School House.

Jane 3, 1893.

Tbe following is an account of the first
month of the spring term of school, in dis-

trict No 110: School opened May 11th,
with 14 pnpila enrolled. No. of days taught
l'J, average daily attendance 14. Tbe fol-

lowing ia a list of tbe pupils who were
neither abeent nor tardy during the month:
Louis Logsdon. Lillie Morgan, Battie
Morgan, Addie Logdon, Mary Hatterfleld.

Tbe pupils, who deportment ia 95 and
better is as follows:

Samuel, Louis and Ad.lie Logsdon. Lillie
end Addie Lotrtdon. Mary Watteimaa, Jos-

eph Cuutrel, Mary Batterfield.
E. N. TlBBITIS.

STATE ELECTION NEWS.

Ellis and llcrmami Elected

CHAMBEELAINN'S ELECTION CONCEDED.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

Oiwio.v Citv. Or., Juno 7. Nino
precincts, Including city, gives Her-
mann 71H, Webster 0, Chamberlain
(Kid.

VAMIIII.L Ull'STV lti:iTT!I.K A.V.

Mi Minxvili.k, Or., June 7. Six
precincts give majorities as follows:
Hermann .mi, Wciist.T bo, MiMiru eu.
The republicans elwt everything ex-

cept one member of the legislature aud
eleik.

l'OI.K COUNTY DKMOCKATIC.

Dallas, Or., Juno 7. Democnits
elect legislative ticket and most of the
county olllees.

HA K Kit CITY DEMOCltATIC.

Hakkk City, Or., June 7. Count as
fur as completed in this city gives plu-
rality for lienntt of 11'.), Chamberlain til,
BlatfrJO.

Cobvaixis, Or., June 7. Returns all In
rxcrpt three email precincts: Hermann
lUS'J, Yratuh 811; Chamberlain 1311,
Webetcr, 111'.'; Fuller ton, 1317, Pipes, SKKJ;

Woodcock 1070, Uilyou lull), llelknnp, re-

publican and Jeffrey, democrat, reprrwnta-live- e

slwted. All county oflloea democratio
exoept clerk

larrlre Waac bjr 100 siajsrlly.
ThkDallks, Ok., Juno 7. Judgo

Hen net t carries Woseo county by 700
majority. Chamberlain Is running
ahead.

Joarphlne lor llrrmann.
Salkm, June 8. Hermann's plurali-

ty In Josephine Is !4. The jsoples
party elects a legislator and sherlir.

The Allornc v t.encral Count.
Ssn'lal loliiiAao.

I'OKTLANH, JlllieO, 111. It will
take complete returns to determine tho
result on attorney-genera- l. According
to present tigures and estimates Web-
ster is about forty ahead. Ho has
alsmt six hundred In this county.
Counties not heard from. Coos, Crook,
Curry, Grant, Harney, Malheur, Lake
and Wallowa.

Election Notes.

It now looks as if the republicans have
earied the 1st district for congreaa by 4000

21U0, tbe supreme
iilurality.theaeoondby tbe democrats

by a small
majority.

Multnomah conn ty elects on the demo-citizen- 's

ticketone senator, two representa-
tives, clerk of circuit court, recorder, treas-

urer, coroner. Penumbra Kelley, ind., is
elected sheriff and Qeo. O. Heara, ind., as-

sessor. The balauce of the ticket is re-

publican.
Haley, dem., of Pendleton, is eleoted joint

.senator from Umatilla and Union oouutiee
and McAllister, dem., Is eleoted senator
from Union and Wallowa. Also Smith,
dem., is elected senator from Crook and
bheriuan.

Clackamas oounty elects a deuiooratlo
sheriff, school superintendent and one rep-

resentative.
From present appearances tho legis-

lature will stand: Senate republicans
1(1, democrats 14; house republicans
30, democrats 24. A democratic gain.

Tho democrats lu Marlon county
elects tho clerk aud In Clackamas the
school superintendent, while tho sher-II-I

Is iu doubt. Klamath nnd Tilla-
mook counties go republican. M. V.
Itork, tho peoples pa ty's candidate,
carries Coos county.

Jackson county elects the entire dem-
ocratic ticket, tho first time for several
years.

In Yamhill county the democrats
elect the sherlll'and one representative.

Sherman county elects the republi
can ticket en tiro.

linker county elects the greater por-

tion of the democratic ticket.
In CluUon countv each nartv elect

one-ha- lf of tho ticket.
Wasco elects democratic sheriff, clerk

and Judgo. llest republican.
The county tickets In Umatilla and

Morrow counties are divided.

It Is thought that the peoples party
has carried Coos county.

In Douglas county the democrats
elect the senator, ono representative,
sherlfl, county superintendent, com-

missioner.
In Linn county the entire democrat-

ic ticket Is elected except county Judge.
Duncan Is probably elected by 7UO ,

and County Surveyor Fisher being
elected. On assessor It Is close, and the
result cannot lie given. Davis' popu-

larity for recorder Is about 530; Payne's
for clerk alwut 400: Jackson's for sher-

iff about 200; Wallace's for treosurer,
about 1550; Husoell's for school superin-
tendent, about 250: Farrell's for coroner,
about 250. The legislative ticket is
elected by pluralities ranging from 200
to 800. Geo, Chamberlain's majority
for attorney-gener- Is about 1 150; W.
It. lillyeu's plurality for prosecuting
attorney, 750. Shaw's plurality for
circuit Judge, 100.

A GOOD VOTE.

The Six Eugene Precincts Cut 1,115
Votes.

The six Eugene precincts yesterday
cast 1,115 votes, as follows:

North Eugene, No. 1 270
ii if ii o 2!H)

ii a " 3 75

South Eugene, No. 1 245
ii iv o 152

8.. ,. 77

Total., JTis
Election Returns.

Dally Guard, June 9.

On acoount ot tha dilatory proceedings
of tbe Lake Creek judge of election to
whom the duty of conveying the eleotlon
returns to the county clerk was Intrusted,
tbe official canvass of the Lane oounty vote
waa begun only to day al 1:30 p. m., by
Deputy Clerk Burr and Jnstioes Henderson
and Kinsey. It will probably be concluded
by four o'olock this afternoon, too lata for

this isime of the Ouaiio. We will Kive

eompUto returna tomorrow. From latest
advioes no change will be made from for-

mer reporta, the democrats electing county

judge, sheriff, aeeeasor, and Wilkinson,
representative. Tbe peoples party cast a
vote of six to eight hundred.

ToOnaCcBTOMKns. We have this day
received a oar load of the celebrated

"Salem patent roller flour." We folly

gnamnb e every aack ot this floor to be as
good a any made in Oregon.

Ksarr k Ghaut.
Jon 2, 1602.

Will Appeal The Southern Pa-

cific railroad company, we understand,
will appeal the Lane county tax case
to the supreme court.

Car Load op Hinders. Mr. o.

received lost evening a
car load of the celebrated Piano self
binders direct from Chicago. Thee
binder have a national refutation for
the excellence of their work.


